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was facilitated by Prof. Akinori Kimura, Prof. 

Takamitsu Hosoya, and Prof. Mutsumi Okazaki. 

See the ISP2013 website for full details of the 

schedule and presentations.

  The participants of ISP2013 enjoyed meeting 

the researchers of TMDU, attending the various 

social functions, touring the Institute of Biomateri-

als and Bioengineering, visiting other labs on cam-

pus, and getting to know other invitees and pre-

senters, as well as attending the presentations that 

are the core of ISP. In addition, many invitees and 

TMDU graduate students made poster presenta-

tions. Winners of the Best Poster awards were 

ISP2013 invitees Iris Liew Ee Jiun (Malaysia) and 

Navdeep Bhusri (India), and fourth year PhD stu-

dent Turki Bakhsh (Saudi Arabia), of the Cariolo-

gy and Operative Dentistry Department at TMDU.

  At the Social Hour, which was held on the third 

evening of ISP2013, the TMDU faculty and stu-

dents and guest participants and speakers gath-

ered at the Faculty Lounge on the top floor of 

M&D Tower. After President Ohyama officially 

welcomed the participants to the reception, the 

window shades were raised, revealing the beauti-

ful night view from the 26th floor. Later in the 

evening the audience was treated to performances 

by Ochanomizu University students, including 

comic skits by the Kyogen Club, and a dance per-

formance by the Japanese Traditional Dance Cir-

ISP2013 Working Group
Prof. Kazuo Takakuda (Chair), 
Prof. Takamitsu Hosoya, Prof. 
Haj ime Karasuyama, Prof . 
Akinori  Kimura, Prof.  Akio 
Kishida, Prof. Ikuko Morio, Prof. 
Masaki Noda, Prof. Atsushi 
Okawa, Prof. Mustsumi Okaza-
ki, Prof. Junji Tagami, and Prof. 
Motohiro Uo.
Observers: Assoc. Prof. Kevin 
Cleary, Assoc. Prof. Matazo 
Izutani, Assoc. Prof. Koji Masu-
da, Assoc. Prof. Yoko Okita, 
Prof. Katsuji Onoda, and Prof. 
Takeshi Yoshida.

cle. Everyone enjoyed a night of talking, eating 

and snapping pictures. The next day was reserved 

for the ISP Symposium, where the lecturers 

shared their current research and answered many 

questions from the invitees, graduate students, 

and professors in attendance.

  The day after ISP2013 concluded, the Special 

Selection participants took an entrance exam for 

the TMDU Graduate School. Three of these par-

ticipants plan to enter TMDU from 2014 if they 

pass the exam and are eligible to be chosen to re-

ceive a full scholarship to support their PhD stud-

ies. 

  The sixth annual ISP, ISP2014, will be held from 

25 to 28 August 2014, with the theme Ageing and 

Metabolism. The planning for ISP2014 will be 

led by Prof. Kikuo Ohno, the Trustee for Plan-

ning/International Exchange, and Prof. Yoshihiro 

Ogawa, Professor of Molecular Endocrinology 

and Metabolism, Graduate School of Medical and 

Dental Sciences, who will chair the ISP2014 

Working Group.

  As the detailed plans for ISP2014 are finalized, 

the information will be posted on the Internation-

al Exchange Center website. The IEC website al-

so has full information on the first five ISPs, 

which helps students and young researchers 

across Asia learn more about this increasingly 

popular international outreach program.

AS OF MAY 1, 2013, there were 206 interna-

tional students studying at TMDU, 19 of whom 

are ISP alumni. With the increasing influence of 

the ISP Special Selection program, which was in-

troduced as part of ISP2012, we look forward to 

ISP and the alumni of the program enjoying even 

deeper integration with our graduate schools and 

the TMDU community as a whole.

  In late 2012, a working group to organize the 

fif th TMDU International Summer Program, 

ISP2013, was convened under the leadership of 

Prof. Kikuo Ohno, the Trustee of the Planning/In-

ternational Exchange. Prof. Kazuo Takakuda of 

the Institute of Biomaterials and Bioengineering 

was chosen to chair the ISP2013 Working Group. 

This included representatives from several depart-

ments, especially those involved with biomateri-

als, in either basic science or clinical applications.

  The faculty and staff of the International Ex-

change Center also participated actively in the 

planning of ISP2013. As one of its first orders of 

business, the working group set the theme of the 

program, Biomaterials: From the Laboratory to 

the Clinic, and invited leading researchers such as 

Professor Dennis Discher, of the University of 

Pennsylvania, and Professor Karl-Heinz Kunzel-
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Prof. Takakuda at the So-
cial Hour party.

The International Summer Program (ISP) has proven to be an increasingly important 
way for TMDU to reach out to the international community and connect with prom-
ising students and young researchers in Asia. Through this annual program, TMDU 
brings approximately 25 students and young researchers to the Yushima campus 
for four days of lectures, lab visits, cultural and social events, and other activities.

mann, of the University of Munich, to speak at 

ISP2013.

  As with previous ISPs, ISP2013 featured a two-

day Lecture Course, a Poster Session and an In-

ternational Symposium. ISP2013 also marked the 

second year for the ISP Special Selection, which 

allowed participants to take an examination to en-

ter a PhD program at TMDU, and be considered 

for a full scholarship on admission.

  ISP2013 attracted 75 applications from 17 coun-

tries in all. Of these, 25 applicants were selected, 

representing 16 countries, namely Bangladesh, 

Bhutan, Cambodia, China, India, Indonesia, Ko-

rea, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan, 

Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand, and Vietnam.

  ISP2013 was held from 26 to 29 August 2013. 

Along with Professors Discher and Kunzelmann, 

featured speakers at ISP2013 included Professor 

Masaya Nakamura from Keio University, and 

several of the TMDU-based researchers who are 

conducting leading-edge research in the field; 

Prof. Takao Hanawa, Prof. Shohei Kasugai, Prof. 

Kenji Kawashima, Prof. Akio Kishida, Prof. 

Akiko Nagai, Prof. Atsushi Okawa, Prof. Alireza 

Sadr, Prof. Kazuo Takakuda, Prof. Atsushi Tamu-

ra, and Prof. Kenji Yasuda. The Poster Session 

1 A participant from India giv-
ing his presentation at the ISP 
2013 Poster Session.

2 Participants visiting Prof. 
Kawashima’s laboratory on 
the tour of the Institute of Bio-
materials and Bioengineering.

3 Participants listening to the 
lecture.
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ISP2013 speakers and invited 
participants at the Social Hour 
party on Wednesday evening.

Ageing and Metabolism
Bringing together students and young scientists from Asia
to study with leading international researchers in the field

  Tokyo Medical and Dental University

 6th International Summer Program (ISP2014)
  August 25th - 28th at the TMDU campus, Tokyo, Japan

We will provide support to selected students and young scientists 
from  Asia to attend ISP2014 (including airfare and onsite accommoda-
tion). Please visit the website for more information.

Aug. 26 - 27 (Tue & Wed) 
Lecture Course

Aug. 28 (Thu)
ISP Symposium

http://www.tmd.ac.jp/TMDU-e/isc/isp2014

Organized by: Tokyo Medical and Dental University
To register: Please apply via the International Exchange Center (IEC) website
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Workshop and Exchange seminar was held be-

cause it was understood that sharing information 

and holding discussions among the affiliated 

universities in Southeast Asia is very important 

for achieving the first purpose above. Although 

there have been active exchanges of students, 

staff, and information with affiliated universities 

on an individual basis, this workshop marked the 

first time for TMDU to invite such a sizable 

group of deans and associate deans for academic 

or international affairs to Tokyo for a meeting at 

one time.

  Ten ASEAN-member countries agreed to ap-

prove professional licenses, including for dental 

practitioners, by 2015 according to the mutual 

recognition agreement (MRA) concluded in 

2009. The mutual recognition of professional li-

censes, which has been achieved in the Europe-

an Union (EU), will also become a reality in 

Asia.

  In Japan, discussion of new accreditation sys-

tems for dental and medical education has re-

cently begun. As is clear from the fact that TM-

DU has constantly updated its curriculum to 

meet its responsibility to provide the best under-

graduate education at all times, it goes without 

saying that TMDU has also paid close attention 

to global trends in systems for assuring the qual-

ity of dental education.

  Against this background, TMDU invited 27 

deans or associate deans for academic affairs 

from affiliated universities and three specialists 

from the ASEAN community to the symposium 

on October 29, 2013 to talk about standardiza-

tion of higher education, mutual recognition of 

dental licenses, and providing dental education 

in English.

  After the symposium, the participants moved to 

Tsukuba City to visit the Tsukuba Research 

THE MAIN PURPOSES of the Project for Pro-

moting Medical and Dental Education & Re-

search in Southeast Asia are as follows: (1) Com-

piling guidelines for harmonizing dental 

education in Southeast Asia, (2) Providing con-

tinuing education opportunities in dentistry, (3)

Supplying information on research and education 

at TMDU, and studying in Japan in general, (4)

Providing health education/medical information 

to Japanese nationals living in Southeast Asia.

  A special event, “Development of Dental Edu-

cation in Asia -Workshop and Exchange-” was 

held at TMDU from November 5 to 7, 2012. The 

Project for Promoting Medical and 
Dental Education and Research in 
Southeast Asia
The Faculty of Dentistry at TMDU has concluded academic exchange agreements 
with 39 overseas dental schools, of which 30 are in Asia. The first academic exchange 
agreement was with Chulalongkorn University in Thailand on January 18, 1991. 
Since that time, academic exchange agreements have been concluded between the 
TMDU Faculty of Dentistry and 15 dental schools in eight Southeast Asian countries.

Ikuko Morio
DDS, PhD

Director, International
Exchange Center, TMDU

Yuji Fukui
DDS, PhD

Junior Associate Professor, 
International Exchange Center, 

TMDU

TMDU International Exchange Center  2

President Ohyama and participants of the Development of 
Dental Education in Asia 2013 -Symposium and Exchange-

THE FACULTY OF DENTISTRY, TMDU, the 

Faculty of Dentistry, Chulalongkorn University, 

and the School of Stomatology, Peking University 

concluded a Tri-University Consortium agree-

ment in 2010 to promote the following programs: 

(1) Joint conference on oral sciences and educa-

tion, (2) Exchange of research outcomes, academ-

ic publications and other academic information, 

(3) Exchange of faculty members, (4) Exchange 

of students, (5) Other academic and educational 

exchange programs.

  We have had annual meetings from 2011 to real-

ize our mission. The 1st and 2nd consortiums 

Opening session of the 
3rd Tri-University Consor-
tium on Oral Science and 
Education.

1

2

1 Lecture at JAXA. 

2 Demonstration at Tsukuba 
Research  Laboratory  of 
Tokuyama Corporation.

Poster session.

The 3rd Tri-University Consortium on
Oral Science and Education

　 Program of the Symposium
MC: Professor Kevin Cleary

 (International Exchange Center, TMDU)

Opening remarks: Professor Junji Tagami
 (Dean, Faculty of Dentistry; Vice Dean, Graduate School of Medical and Dental 

Sciences; Professor and Chairperson, Cariology and Operative Dentistry)

Keynote Presentation 1 

“Journey of AUN-QA to ASEAN Credit Transfer System for Fostering 
Student Mobility”

Dr. Nantana Gajaseni
(Executive Director, ASEAN University Network (AUN), Assoc. Prof., 

Biology Department, Faculty of Science, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand)

Keynote Presentation 2 

“Mutual Recognition Agreement (MRA) for Dental Practitioners”
Dr. Patrick S K Tseng

(Former Chair, ASEAN Joint Coordinating Committee on Dental Practitioners 
(AJCCD) , Chief Dental Officer, Ministry of Health, Singapore)

Keynote Presentation 3 

“Dental Education in English in the ASEAN Community”
Dr. Melinda Lopez-Garcia

(Professional Regulation Commission Member, 
Philippine Board of Dentistry, Philippines)

Closing remarks: Professor Hideaki Suda 
(Trustee / Vice President, Education; Professor and Chairperson, 

Pulp Biology and Endodontics)

Laboratory of Tokuyama Corporation and the 

Tsukuba Space Center of the Japan Aerospace 

Exploration Agency (JAXA) from October 30 to 

31. At JAXA, Dr. Chiaki Mukai, the first Japa-

were held in Bangkok and Beijing, respectively 

and the 3rd Tri-University Consortium on Oral 

Science and Education was held on November 6 

and 7, 2013 at TMDU. Following the Opening 

Remarks by Professor Junji Tagami (Dean, Facul-

ty of Dentistry, TMDU), dean’s reports, keynote 

presentations, and other presentations on current 

researches were given from each institute. About 

100 faculty members and young researchers have 

attended at the Consortium and exchanged a great 

deal of information and many opinions regarding 

current dental research. 

  The three schools agreed to renew the agreement 

to start another three years for further cooperation 

and exchange. 

nese female astronaut, gave a welcome address, 

and Dr. Takashi Zaitsu, a TMDU alumnus, gave 

the group a special lecture about the importance 

and necessity of space dentistry.
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